As a member of The Cat Practice’s All About Retired Cats (AARC), your cat enjoys numerous benefits to
help your kitty enjoy his or her golden years!
AARC is open to cats 15 years of age and older. As an AARC
member, your feline can take advantage of special programs
and services including:
10% off all wellness exams.
Free blood pressure check/pain analysis as part of any
wellness exam, along with free nail trim and brushing.
Free anal gland expressing, if needed, as part of any wellness exam.
Your family will also receive the AARC Scoop, our special electronic newsletter
loaded with information just for senior cats. Register your cat for AARC with the
form below, or go to our website at www.thecatpracticepc.com.

Caring for Your Senior Cat
As they age, just like humans, cats become less active and sleep more. Proper nutrition and diet are
essential to maintain your cat’s immune system and slow aging. Regular wellness exams are essential to
help spot health problems early, including:
Dental problems. While many cats develop some type of dental problem or gum disease, this can
become more serious as your pet gets older. Signs: Trouble eating, painful when touched. Reduce
risk: Regular dental exams; brush cat’s teeth two to three times a week; feed cat chew treats to
help reduce tarter build up.
Kidney Disease. Kidney failure is one of the biggest killers of cats of any age, but it is an older cat’s
biggest challenge. Signs: Excessive urination and thirst; weight loss. Reduce risk: High quality diet
and fresh drinking water.
Diabetes. Just as in humans, diabetes in on the rise in cats. Signs: Excessive urination and thirst.
Reduce risk: Healthy weight control and a high-protein, low-carbohydrate diet.
Hyperthyroidism. Also on the rise in cats; caused by hormonal changes in the thyroid gland. Few
cases (about 1%) are caused by malignancies. Signs: Weight loss, increased food consumption and
vomiting. Reduce risk: None.
Arthritis. While highly treatable and common in older cats, arthritis (also known as degenerative
joint disease) can be very painful. Signs: Limping, stiff movement and reluctance to climb stairs or
jump. Reduce risk: Keep body weight normal; make sure your cat has a dry, warm place to sleep.

--------------------------------------------------------Please register my cat for All About Retired Cats (AARC)

Cat’s name
Current health concerns, if any

Age

Owner name
Email
Please use multiple forms for multiple cats. Return form to
The Cat Practice at aarc@thecatpracticepc.com
or 875 South Worth, Birmingham, MI 48009

Date

Phone

